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ABSTRA CT. Palaeoglacial evidence a t three sites in southern Victoria Land has been examined to consider the 
possible uplift of the Transantarctic Mountains through the East Antarctic ice shect prior to the Middle Miocenc. 
A Cenozoic tillite at Mount Feather a nd a striated pavement at Mou nt Brooke pre date uplift. Another tillitc 
remnant adjacent to Odell Glacier nea r Mount Brooke pos t-dates the uplift a nd is loca ll y deri ved . Thi s tillite. 
together with the Mount Feather tillite. has been previou sly placed in the Sirius Formation. a term th at the authors 
abandon as it covers tillites of va rying ages. Basement complex derived c1asts in the Mount Feather tillite. 
previously reported by these au thors. co uld be inh eri ted from the Jurassie Mawson Formation or th e Pcrmian 
Metschel Tillite but th ey still provide evidence that the Moun t Fea ther tillite was deposited by a regional 
glaciati on. 

RES UME. Quelques aspects de la g laciatioll eellozoic ell Victoria Lalld du Sud. Alltarctiqlle. Des traces 
paleoglaciaires ont ete examine en troi s points dans le Sud de la Victoria Land pour envisage l' le possible 
soulevement des Transantarctic Mountains it travers la calotte glaciaire de l' Est Antaretique avant le milieu du 
Miocene. Une tillite cenozoi'que it Mount Feather et un da ll age stri i: it Mount Brooke sont ant cri eurs au 
sou"~vement. Une autre trace de tillite voisine du OdeJl Glacier pres de Mount Brooke. posterieure au soulevement 
est localement mise en evidence. Cette tillite comme celle du Mount Feather. avai t ete d'aborcl place clans la 
«formation de Siriu s». une ex pression que les auteurs abandonnent parce qu ' il cngloba it des tiJlites tt'ages 
clifferents. Les cclats derivant d'une roche-mer complexe clans la tillite du Mount Feather. autrefois decrite par ces 
auteurs, pourraient provenir de la formation jurassique de Mawson ou de cell e. permienne. des tillit es cl e Melsc hel. 
mais elles apportent une nouvell e preuve que la tillite cle Mounl Feather a ete deposec lors cI\lIl c gla cia tion 
region ale. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Eillige BemerkulIgell z/l r kOIlOzoischell Vereis/lllg L'OIl Siid-Victoria-L alld. rJ II/ar/.:tika . 
Zur Feststellung einer mogli ehcn Hebung der Transantarctic Mountains durch clen os tantarktisc hen Eisschild vor 
clem mittleren Mioziin wurden paliioglaziale Beobachtun gen an drei Stellen im slidlichen Vic to ri a Land 
herangezogen. Ein kiinozoiseher Tillit am Mount Feather sowic die geriefte Vercb nung am Mount Brookc gingcn 
cler Hebung vorau s. Reste eines anderen Tillits am Rande cles OdcJl Glacier nahe Mou nt Brooke fo lgtcn ihr: sic 
sind lokal abgelager t. Dieser Tillit wurde zusammen mit dem Mount Feather-Ti ll it fruher der Sirius-Formation 
zugeordnet. ein Ausclruck. den die Autoren ab lehnen. cia er Tillite verseh iedenen Alters umfasst. G rund schich ten 
cles Mount Feather-Tillites. liber die clie Autoren frlih er berichtet haben. konnen aus der jurass isc hcl1 Ma wson 
Formation ocler aus dem permischen Metschel·Tillit stamm en: doeh beweisen sie naeh \Vie vo r. dass der Mount 
Feather-Tillit durch eine regionale Vereisung abgelagert wurde. 

TH E uplift of the Transantarcti c Mountains durin g th e T c rti a ry has preservcd an ancient tillitc at 2 750 III 
on Mount Feather in southern Victoria Land from subsequent erosion by ice-sheet advances since the 
Middle Mioccnc (Brady and Mc Kcl vey . 1979). We havc since found ncw da ta ''''hich re late to th t: 
provenance of this tillite. We now have palaeo-ice-flow evidence from a s triated pavement preserved at 
2 700 m on Mount Brooke in the Coombs Hills of southern Victoria Land (Fi g. I) . Our inves tigation of 
another Cenozoic tillite exposed at I 600 m on the northern edge of the Coombs Hill s ha s import ant 
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Fig . I . The positiolls of M Ol/lit Bmoke alld MOl/lit Feather ill sal/ th em Victoria Lalld. The palaeo-ice:/lu lI · dir"ctioll. 
determilled ./r01l1 the pal'el1lellt at MOl/ lit Bmoke. is illdicated as also is the palaea-icejlo ll · directiall illdicatec/ hi· 
the Cellozoic tillite exposed 0 11 MOl/ lit Feather (Brad.\' alld M cKelt'e.l". 1979). Th e COlltroSt betll"eell these tll·O ic('
fla il· directiolls alld that of the present reg iallal icejloll· pallem is apparel1l. The -,"olll/ger lillitl! a ll the I1 0rth 

lI'estem edge of the Caol1lbs Hills is also sha ll'll (marked bp 0/1 asterisk). 

implications conce rnin g the relati ve ages of these glacial feature s at the three loca liti es. Our data at Mount 
Feather and Mount Brooke suggest that the Transa nt areti c Mount ain s ma y have been up li fted through a 
prec ursor or the present East Antarctic ice sheet: an event which may have modified ice-drainagc pattern , 
in so uthern Victoria La nd . 

PROVENANCE OF T H E MOUNT FEATHER TILLlTE 

In our previous article. we stated (Brady and MeKelvey. 1979. p. 192) th at the Mount Feathcr tillite 
was a di stal (va lley -glacier) deposit. Taking in to account th e a ltitude or the tillite (2 750 Ill ) and th e al titude 
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of the nearest exposed basement rock s (I 400 m). we felt that the on ly source for the metasediment er rati c, 
must have been some tens of ki lometres in land beneath the present ice sheet. where radio echo sou ndin g 
data suggest the presence of crystalline basement complex rock s (Drewry, 1982). Although we still hold 
the tillite to be a relatively distal deposit, the metasediment-clast evidence we used is no longer entirely 
valid . 

Recently. in the Coombs Hills (between Mawson Glacier and Mack ay Glacier). wc had the 
opportu nity to examine the Jurassic Mawson Formation which there diseonformably overlie, the Beacon 
Supergroup. The Mawson Formation (of the Ferrar Group) is composed of volcanic mudflows. cx plo, ion 
breccias and volcan iclastic sa ndstones; and at some localiti es pi ll ow lavas and hyaloclastites arc expo!>cd. 
The Mawson Formation is considered to be the re ult of Ferrar Dolerite magmas being extr uded 
subaerially (Grapes and others, 1974). With this we agree. However, in closely examining the formation. 
we found a few rou nded acid plutonic boulders (i.e. basement complex derived) lying on the surface and at 
one locality granitic c1asts were seen in situ within the otherwise voleaniclastic formation. Only acid 
pegmatitic and granodioritie elasts (up to I m) were observed. At most outcrops, however, we could find 
no c1asts derived from a basement complex. 

The Mawson Formation is not exposed in the Mount Feather area. presumably havi ng becn n: m 0\ "Cl I 
by Cenozoic erosion, but it is likely to exist nearby at shallow subglacial depth beneath the present edge 01" 
the East Antarctic ice sheet. It is conceivable that the Mawson Formation cou ld have been the ,ource 01" 
the metasediment (i.e. basement eomplcx derived) cJasts within the Mount Feather tillite. Furthermore. the 
palaeo-iee-flow direction towards 145° of the Mount Feathcr tillite indicates a source area inland from the 
Coombs Hill s. relatively close to where the Mawso n Formation crops out (i.e. Carapace Nunatak 1. and 
where it is presumab ly extensive subglaeia l. For thi s rea son. we can no longer suggest on the 
Illetasediment-clast evidence that the so urce terrain of the Mount Feather tillite was perhaps up to 100 kill 
in land from the present edge of the East Antarctic ice sheet. 

S IGN IF ICANCE OF BASEMENT COMPLEX CLASTS IN SOME CENOZOIC T ILLS 

We ca nnot readily account for the presence of rounded acid plutoni c clasts in the I'o lca ni clast ic 
Mawson Formation. In the Coombs Hill s area. the formation diseonlormab ly over lies the Trias!> ic La,hl) 
Formation and in places the Permian Well er Coa l Mcasures. It is eonccivable th at loca ll ) the 
disconformity may reach down as far a the Permian Metsc hel Tillite. and thi s would allo\\ I"or the 
possibility of the basement complex c1asts being rc-worked from that glacigenic unit. Wcbb ( 11)74) has 
suggested basement compl ex bou lders wi th in or on Ce nozoic moraines arc inherited from nea rby ou tcrop !> 
of the Metschel Tillite. Other workers have interpreted th e presence of plu toni c and metamorphic boulder!> 
on the surface of inland moraines (composed essentially of Ferrar Dolerite cla sts and a sa nd matrix large l) 
derived from the Beacon Supergroup) to indicate ice flow from areas wherc bascment complex rock, are 
exposed (Lin kletter and others. 1974 . p. 72 7; Claridgc and Campbell. 1978). 

I n many instances we would disagree with both of th ese points of view. Man y of the basement com plex 
bou lders we feel are derived from the erosion of olcle r Cenozoic tillites similar to th e remnant wc de,cribed 
containing metasediment clasts at 2750 m on Mount Fea th er. Beca use of their o therwi se nearly identi cal 
elas t composi tion (i.e. Beacon Supergroup sediments and Ferrar Dolerite) to the younger Cen% ie till !> 
and moraines mantling valley and ci rque floors. the former presence of these o lder tillites is indicated on ly 
by the re-worked exoti c boulders. We believe the olcler tillitcs to ha vc becn widespread in southern Victoria 
Land but few have survived either subsequent erosion or ill situ disintcgration by weathering. 

STRIATED PAV EMENT- M oUNT BROOKE 

A striated pavcment rcmnant has recently bcen discovered near the summit of Mount Brooke on the 
western edge of th e Coombs Hill s (Figs I and 2). The pavcmen t fragment is at an altitude or about 
2 700 m and covers an area of about 0.8 k ml. The pavement is approximately 700 m above the b cl or the 
adjacent polar ice plateau but has obvious ly been cut by plateau-derivcd ice. The pal aco · ice · fl o\~ direction 
indicated by the striated surface of th e pavemcnt is towards 142°. parallel to th a t wc dc terJ11incd reccntly 
for the tilJite and the sub-tillite pavement a t Mou nt Fca th er (Brady and McKelvey. 1l)71) p. 192). (The 
precise height of Mount Brooke is not known. On the USGS Convoy Range 1: 250000 topographic ~heet 
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Fig. 2. MOllllt Brooke. CoolI/bs Hills. sOllthem Victoria Lalld. Aeriall'iell' ji'01l/ abol'e the polar plateall loo/.;illg ('(1 st· 
/lOrth-eas/ll'{Jrd tOlI'{Jrds the coast. A slI/all tablelalld cOl'erillg (//1 area q( approxill/ate/y 0.8/.;11/2 alJlIIS tll(, 
SIIIII//Iit ari!le DJ MOllllt Broo/.;e. The tablelalld has all altitllde q( approximate(1' 2 700 III alld is slI/facet! h,l ' (I 

glacial pal'elllellttrelldillg tOIl'ards 142°. i.e. ji'01l/ leJi to right. 

ST57-60/ 1 it is shown as 2 675 m. The altitude of the pavement used here is based on frequent helicopter 
altimeter readings. which suggest the height of Mount Brooke is approximately 2 800 m.) 

Mount Brooke is a relatively isolated peak on the western edge of the Transantarctic Mountain s 
overlooking the East Antarctic ice sheet. To the north. the nearest peaks of similar altitude are more than 
260 km away at the southern end of the Eisenhower Range in northern Victoria Land. In the intcrvening 
area relatively few mountains occur as isolated small ranges and nunataks studding or bordering vcry 
large glaciers such as David, Reeves , and Mawson Glaciers. To the sout h of Mount Brooke. the closest 
peaks with comparable altitudes are Shapeless Mountain (2 739 m) and Mount Feather (2 985 m). 75 and 
12 5 km distant. respectively. The Cenozoic tillite and str iated pavement at 2 750 m on Mount Feather lI'e 
have a lready referred to, and a tillite (not yet examined by us) occurs at approximately 2 500 m on 
Shapeless Mountain (Mayewski. 1975). 

These three glacigene features are the onl y ones so far recorded at such high altitudes in southern 
Victoria Land. Although they need not be exactly contemporaneous. we consider that they pro\'idc 
evidence for a widespread phase of glacial erosion. It may be coincidental that our palaeo-ice-flow 
directions at Mount Brooke and Mount Feather arc both from the north -west but we feel that both 
localities provide evidence for a drainage system which differs from the Miocene to present -day drainage 
system of the dry valleys and adjacent areas of southern Victoria Land. 

Drewry ( 1980) has now suggested that the regional flow of plateau ice to the west of the dry valleys is 
controlled by a local ice dome 100 km wide inland from the western edge of the Transantarctic Mountains. 
Radio echo-sounding contours of sub-ice-sheet bedrock topography show that ice flows from thi s dome 
southward to Skelton Glacier, eastward to the dry valleys and northward to Mackay. Mawson. and David 
Glaciers. These ice-flow directions are in marked contrast to those we recorded at Mount Feather and 
Mount Brooke. and yet we have no doubt that both were cut by plateau-derived ice. Admittedly. the 
palaeo-ice-flow direction may retiect some local topographic control and the similar flow direction s may be 
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coincidental. but polar plateau -derived icc could not havc cut thc Mount Feathcr and Mount Bmoke 
pa vcmcnts unless thc platea u ice was ovcr 700 m thicker in th c past or unlcss thc mountain s were 1011 cr. 
Conceivably. a combination of both possibilities ma y have occ urrcd. 

Drcwry (1980) ha s shown that the ice dome on the wcstcrn edgc of the dry valleys ha s thickcned in the 
past and has caused eastward advances of plateau-derivcd glaciers throu gh thc dry vallcys. Howel'er. lIT 
fccl that an increa sc of 700 m thickness in thi s domc is most unlik ely in reccnt timcs. for it would ic<11 e 
much more evidence of overriding in the dry-valley system at altitudes above 2000 m. Even if this did 
occ ur. wc ca nnot sec how north -easterly flowing icc from thi s domc coukl produce south -easterly trendin g 
striations and chatter marks on thc Mount Brooke pavemcnt. Furthcrmorc. since thc Mo unt Brooke 
pavcmcnt ovcrlooks thc cdgc of the polar platcau and towers ovcr the surroundin g arca. wc cannot sec any 
topographic fca turc which could havc modified regional ice-fl ow dircction by approximately 90. 
Certainly. thcrc has bcen no reccnt maj or thickcnin g of thc pol ar pl a teau icc adjaccnt to Mount Bmoke. 
Drewry (1980) ha s argucd that meteoritcs with ages ranging from 30000 to 800000 yea rs lie on th e ice 
surfacc just wcst of the Allan and Coombs Hill s. and indieatc that thc ice shect has not s ubstantiall y 
thickcncd during thi s timc: othcrwisc. thc mctcoritcs would ha vc bccn nu shcd down Ma wso ll Glacicr. Thi, 
cvidcncc support s our viclV th a t modern ice could not havc formcd th c glacial bcnch at Mo unt BrooKc. 
nolV 700 m above th c ice-sheet surface. 

Brady (unpubli shed) has shown th a t Wright Valley was a shallow ma rinc (jord in th e Middle Mi oce ne: 
evidencc deri ved from shall ow marine benthic diatoms in a dcposit now 104 111 abovc sca Ic ve l on the 
north-eastern edge of Lake Vanda (Fig. 3). This evidence. together with the presence of ill s itu stacked 
shell s dated as early Plioccnc in a ma rinc dcposit at Prospect Mcsa 165 m above prcscnt -da y sea ICI'el on 
thc tloor of Wri ght Va lley (Wcbb. 1974: Brady. unpubli s hed). indi catcs that th crc ha s bee n little uplift or 
Wright Valley since the Middlc Miocenc (possibly less than 400111). The prescncc of till overlying the 
Prospcct Mcsa secti on in Wri ght Vallcy. togethcr with glac ial bcnehes up to I 500111. indi cate, an 
expanded ice sheet or iee dOllle in the late Mioccnc or early Pliocenc but these fca tures do not ex plain the 
glacial bcnch on Mount Bmoke or the tillite all Mount Feathcr at 2 700 m. Eve n though th ere i ~ el'ilicnec 
of 10IVer sca-Ievels in thc latc Miocene and of a la rge East Antarctic ice shect at th;t tim e (Mayell'ki. 
1975). icc near the edgc of the dry-valley sys tem would have to have been I 000 III above th e glaci al 
benches in Wright Valley to override high sections of Mount Feather or Mount Brooke, a situation that 
these authors consider unlikely . Even thou gh it is diffic ult to base a water tight argul1lcnt on onl~ tllO 
localities. IVC think that our cvidence rai ses thc possibility that Mount Broo kc and Mount Feather lIen: 
uplifted through iec prior to substantial uplift in so uthern Victori a La nd. prio r to the fOrl1l:ltioll of the 
Illodcrn iec dOllle described by Drcwry. and prior to th e Mi occne to prese nt da y icc drain:1ge patt ern . 
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Fig . 3. Middle to ear~J' late Miocene fjord sediments occur af A rgo Gully 011 the shore oJ Lake Vanda and ill liIe 
1011'CI' seclioll of Drl' Vet/I!'. I· Drilling Project (D V DP) hole 4A .. 50llle of these I/lay ho/,(' h('ell re \I 'urked, 111 , illl 
eaI'll' Pliocelle shalloll' lIIarille sedil/lellt s occllr al Prospect M esa. 
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Today, sou thern Vic to ri a Land is a coastal region but it must be rcmembcred th at conti nenta l rock , 
under lie Oligocene sed iment s in the western Ross Sea (Hayes and others, 1975), so tha t in th e early 
Terti a ry th e area of the Coombs Hill s a nd th e dry va ll eys was not coasta l but part or the Antarc ti c 
hinterl and. We th erefore see th e uplift of th e Transa ntarcti c Mo untai ns, the development or th e Ross Sea 
graben, and changes in earl y glacial drainage pattern s within a newly formed coastal regio n as n.:la ted 
events. 

Conceivably, differenti a l movement durin g uplift provided some gaps thro ugh whic h the po nd ed ice 
sheet was chann elled directl y to th e newly formed coast. We assu me the ances tral David G lacier 
origin a ted in this manner. The channelling wo uld have become more pronou nced d ur ing upl irt and wo ul d 
have c reated the fjo rds which were later dra ined during uplift in the Pli ocene (Webb, 1972) to ror lll th e dry 
va ll eys of the McMu rdo "oasis". It is also possible th at heatl ward erosion of a lpine glaciers o ri ginati ng 
from l1eve fi eld s in the yo uth ful Transant arcti c Mountains breached th c mount a in chain and so a llowed 
additio na l eastward dra inage of platea u ice towards the coast. 

COOMB S HI L LS TILLlTE 

We recent ly examined a Cenozoic lodgement tillite exposed in the no rth ern Coombs Hill s at 
lat. 760 43' S .. long. 1600 0 7' E. overl ookin g Odell Gl acier. This ex pos ure is possibly the onc rcrer red to by 
Mayewski ( 1975, p. 20). The tillite occurs as a steeply inclined (3 0°) veneer up to 4 m thi ck di stri buted 
over a vertical distance of 80 m. It rests on Lashl y Formatio n sands tones of th e Beacon Supcrgroup and 
passes beneath Odell G lacier ice at approx illl a tely I 600 m. 

The tilli te is a mass ive di amicti te containing bl ocks up to 3 m in diameter. No fabric was obvio us. The 
largest blocks are of dolerite and usuall y stri ated. Other (s mall er) cJasts include Bcacon Supcrgroup 
quart zose sandstones, ca rbonaceous sandsto nes, and si ltstones or sil ty mudstoncs. No cJasts of either the 
Jurassic Ki rkpa tri ck Basa lt or of the Jurassic Mawson Fo rm ation la vas, brcccias and I'o lca ni clastic 
sands tones were observed. 

Beca use of the striking absence of clasts of th ese two forlll a ti ons, whi ch together constitute so mu ch or 
th e Coombs Hill s and adj acent All an Hill s, we feel the tillite was not deposited fro m polar p l a t ca u ~de ri ved 

ice. Instead, we suggest it has been deposited by an ex panded Curreen Gl ac ier fl owing nort h west into 
Odell G lacier fro m a local l1eve field further to the east in th e Convoy Range. 

T a kin g into acco unt this pres umed pa l aeo~ i ce~ ft ow direction, and th e altitude of th e outcrop, wc 
consider the tillite to be considerab ly yo unger th an the nea rby but I 100 m higher Moun t Brookc 
pavement. Whereas the Mount Broo ke pavement pre~dates (in our view at least) muc h if not a ll o f the 
uplift of the Transant aretic Mountains ch ain, the Coombs Hill s tillite pos t ~da t es thi s same upli ft. 
Mayewsk i (1975) also considered Cenozoic tillites (Sirius Form ation) in th e Coombs Hills and nearby 
All an Hill s to pos t ~da te th e sc ulpturing of th e Transant arctic Mountain s. However, Maycwski considered 
these tillites to be of the same age as that at Mount Feather ; with this we would disagree. We consider the 
tillite exposed on the edge of Odell Glacier to be similar to that described by Barrett and Powell ( 1982) at 
Table Mountain, since both are locally derived deposits which presumably post ~da te most of the uplift of 
the Transantarctic Mountains, as they both have been deposited within the Miocene to present ~day 
drain age system. As such , they cannot be grouped with the older glacial feature s we have described at 
Mount Feather and Mount Brooke as belonging to the Sirius Formation, a term that should now be 
abandoned. 

CONCLU SI ONS 

I. Pal aeo~ ice~ ft ow data obtained fro m the till ite exposed o n Mount Feath er a nd thc glac ial pa\c1l1cnt 
preserved near the sU1l1mit of Mount Brooke suggest to us th a t the Tra nsa nt a rc ti c Mountains in ,out hern 
Vi cto ri a Land Ill ay have been uplifted during the Tertiary th rough th e continent a l Eas t Ant arcti c ice sheet. 

2. The drainage pattern of the ice sheet in sou thern Vi cto ri a Land Ill ay have bee n mod ified by this 
uplift. 

3. Fu rther evidence fo r p rc ~ uplift i c e ~ fl ow direc tions in so uthern Victori a Land is nccessa ry a, our 
case is based on onl y two localities. Porta l Mountain and the Warren Range, as well as Shapeic!-" 
Mo untai n, should be in ves ti gated . 
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4. A Ce nozoie tillite preserved in th e northern Coombs Hills adjacent to Odell Glacier post date ~ at 
least much or the uplirt or the Transantarctic Mountains. It was deposited rrom ice derived from a local 
lIel'e field and is unrelated to flow rrom the East Antarctic ice sheet. 

5. Basement complex derived clas ts in Cenozoic tillites are not necessa ril y reliable indicatur, ur the 
glacial erosion o r basement terrai ns a t that time. We consider it highly probable th at many such ruck type!' 
are inherited rrom th e Jurass ic Mawso n Formatio n as well as the Permi an Metsc hcl Tillite. 
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